Good Karma Dog Center Dog Personality Profile
Date: ______________
Owner: __________________________________________________
Name, sex and breed of dog: ________________________________
How did you hear about Good Karma Dog Center? ________________
Date you acquired dog: _____________
Is dog spayed/neutered? ______ Age when spayed/neutered? _____
Where did you get your dog? _________________________________
If adopted, do you have knowledge of your dog’s past history?
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Does your dog like children? ________ How does your dog behave
around children? _________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Are there other animals in your household? If so list type, sex and age
of each: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
How does your dog get along with the other resident animals? _____
________________________________________________________
How long are you away from your dog during the day? ____________
Where does your dog stay during that time? (Crate, yard etc)
_______________________________________________________
Health
Does your dog have allergies? If yes, describe: _________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Does your dog have hip dysplasia? ________ If yes, what restrictions
need to be placed on your dog’s activities or movements? _________
________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any health or medical condition that we should
know about? _____ If yes, describe: ___________________________
________________________________________________________
Is your dog taking any medication? _______ If so list and give time
that meds are given: ______________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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Does your dog like to be brushed? ______________ Does your dog
have any sensitive areas on his/her body where she/he does not like
to be touched (paws, ears etc)? _____________________________
________________________________________________________
Where are your dogs’s favorite petting spots? ___________________
________________________________________________________
Personality
Is there any type of person (children, men etc) your dog seems to
have a problem with? ___________________________________
Is there any type of dog (breed, male, female, puppy etc) your dog
seems to have a problem with? ____________________________
Is there a type of dog that your dog seems to like? ______________
Do visitors bring dogs to your home? _________ How does your dog
react? _________________________________________________
How does your dog react to strangers coming into/near your
home/yard? _________________________________________
Is it common for your dog to jump on you or other people? _______
If yes, how do you handle it? ________________________________
Is it working? __________
Has your dog ever growled at another person or dog? ____________
If so, describe the circumstances: _____________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
How did you address it? ____________________________________
________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever bitten another person or dog? ______ If so describe
the circumstances _________________________________________
________________________________________________________
How did you address it? ____________________________________
________________________________________________________
Can you take a food based item away from your dog without him
growling? _______________________________________________
Will your dog readily share toys with other dogs? ________________
Has your dog ever jumped a 4 foot high fence? ____ 6 foot high
fence? _________ Describe Circumstances: ____________________
________________________________________________________
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Has your dog ever socialized with a large group of dogs? _______
Describe: ________________________________________________
Has your dog attended another dog daycare? ___________ If yes,
where and which one? _________________________ Was your dog
asked to leave the previous day care for any reason? _______ If yes,
describe: ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Has your dog attended a dog park? _______ If yes, where and which
one? ___________________________________________________
How did your dog do at the dog park? _________________________
Does your dog wrestle with other dogs? ________ Does your dog
take the top or the bottom position when wrestling? ______________
When your dog meets another dog off leash, describe his/her greeting:
________________________________________________________
When playing chase, is your dog doing the chasing or being chased?
______________________________________________________
How does your dog react when roles are changed and it is chasing or
being chased? __________________________________________
Is your dog afraid of any specific items or sounds? ______ if so
explain: ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
What are your dog’s favorite toys and activities? ________________
________________________________________________________
What commands does your dog know? ________________________
________________________________________________________
Has your dog had any formal obedience training? _______ If so when
and where? ______________________________________________
Other comments about your dog that will be helpful to us: ________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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